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Biyan Adams To Speak At Commencement
•BY MARSHA MELLOW
News Writer
On the morning of Monday Decem-
ber 4th, The President's Office disclosed
to The Tripod and other school sources,
that the commencement speaker for the
class of 1996 will be the Canadian Born
Megastar, Bryan Adams.
Adams released a press statement
with his selection that stated, "I recog-
nize Trinity College as a paragon of edu-
cation in your fair country. I feel a par-
ticular connection to this class due to the
high number of Canadians it contains.
Most importantly, I feel a strong connec-
individual who represents the spirit of a
liberal arts education." The source was
later quoted as saying," Yeah, and maybe
we'll get a song out of him too!"
Many people expressed chagrin that
the previous frontrunner, President
Jimmy Carter, was looked over so bla-
tantly. JoshFreely '96, chair of the search
task force's committee, had this to say on
that topic, "Well, I mean, people are go-
ing to say that we should have used
Dobelle's connection to Carter to pull
him in. The fact is, Dobelle had to work
pretty hard in conjunction with the Ca-
nadian Government to get this all planned
out and accepted. I think we should be
Most importantly, I feel a strong connection to my favor-
ite song, 'Summer of 69'and recognize the importance the
number '6' and '9' have had for me. Thanks for selecting
me as your speaker."
tion to my favorite song, 'Summer of 69'
and recognize the importance the num-
ber '6' and '9' have had for me. Thanks
for selecting me as your speaker."
Those privy to the information first
expressed a little shock at the decision,
but many people had seen the trends
developing as the search process contin-
ued.
darn proud of this speaker, I know I am."
.The Tripod sought to get to the bot-
tom of the whole business by calling
Linda Campenella's office to get the
school's official statement. Her office
had this to say, "The school sees this step
as an important one in the direction of
getting our name out in the general pub-
| ; 4
thesearch task force, said tharfneadmm-
istration, working closely with TCAC
and student members, felt that a "cool"
speaker would be nice change from some
of the speakers in the past.
A member of the administration,
who wished to remain anonymous,
stated, "I have always admired his work.
I feel tha t he is a caring and open-minded
star, we hope to draw national attention
to Trinity, not only from fellow Ameri-
cans, but our international neighbors the
Canadians."
One of The Tripod's high ranking
officials made an official call to Adams'
offices in Toronto and managed to get a
few more tidbits of information about
what the Megastar has in store for us.
"I figure I can start with a few per-
sonal stories to warm the crowd up, like
how I got my first six-string and how I
lost my virginity—I want to make this
interesting to all members of the audi-
ence, you know eh? You know me, once
I get going I can't stop this thing we've
started. Then I reckon I'll broaden out
and get to the nitty gritty, there's really a
lot out there in the real world that cuts
like a knife. I have a lot of faith in my
fellow Canadians and the class of 96 that
all of these problems will be resolved.
Ultimately though, I will work closely
with your Dean of Students to determine
what the students want to hear, I mean,
everything I do, I wanna do it for you. I
guess that's all I have to say, thanks."
SGA President Given Commercial, Seeks Own Flavor
BY CHUCK U. FARR
News Writer
Karim Sadik-Khan, SGA President,
was selected by Snapple Inc. to endorse a
new flavor of Snapple beverage for the
corporation. According to officials from
the company, Mr. Sadik-Khan got the
spot through his relentless efforts to bring
cheaper Snapple to the college.
"He is truly enthusiastic about our
product," said Bob Gerkowitz, head of
public relations. "We know through his
tireless work at the college that he has
proven himself a true Snapple devotee."
Mr. Sadik-Kahn'sfighttobringTrin-
the scrutiny of advance taste-testers.
The new beverage may be called
Cherry Karim, and is expected to rival
Ralph's Cantaloupe Cocktail as one of the
top selling limited edition drinks.
\ Mather hall is scheduled to receive a
complementary shipment of the bever-
age in honor of the event, to the tune of
32,000 ounces of Snapple. This translates
to one 16 ounce bottle of Cherry Karim for
every student on campus.
Mr. Sadik-Kahn had only this to say
of the endorsement, "I knew that my
campaign promises would get me
elected, but I had no idea they would
land me on TV. God bless America."
ment until the winter has broken.
"Here at Snapple, we try to stay in
touch with what a flavor means to your
senses. We think this flavor will smack
of something warmer than Mango Mad-
ness even," said Patrick Logan, market-
ing director of Snapple's regional offices.
With luck, the college will have a new
legacy in which to take pride.
College officials are reportedly
thrilled at the prospect of having the
poster child begin shooting, "This will
do wonders for the school. We suspect
that prospective students are going to be
flocking to us after this is over/' said
Dean Winer, "Given the right publicity,
this could really help out the admissions
office."
Others are skeptical of Karim's abil-
ity to pitch the product with such prom-
ising results. An anonymous SGA mem-
ber told the Tripod that "Karim's ability
to charm is questionable.
Hopefully the basis of his campaign
promises will also be a successful pitch
for Snapple. If so, it couldbe very benefi-
cial for the college. I guess the results
will have to be seen."
Mr. Sadik-Kahn's fight to bring Trinity students fair
prices for Snapple has payed off for the Senior parliamen-
tarian. The ad could bring in as much as five thousand
dollars.
ity students fair prices for Snapple has
payed off for the Senior parliamentarian.
The ad could bring in as much as five
thousand dollars. This sum could be
substantially larger should the president
prove to be a successful marketing tool
forthe company. "We suspect that Karim
has the potential to be a very successful
Snapple spokesman," said Gerkowitz.
It has even been brought to The
Tripod's attention that should Karim
prove charismatic enough, the new fla-
vor could bear his name.
The new flavor is reportedly a
cherry-creambeveragewhichhas passed
Filming for the ads is expected to take
place on the Trinity campus/and stu-
dents should expect a chance to fill in as
extras for the ad campaign. "We have
room for anyone who wants to be part of
the Snapple family," Gerkowitz said.
"We think that Trinity is the sort of place
that embodies all of the qualities of our
company." Commercials are expected
to start appearing late in the Spring, with
shooting beginning as early as this com-
ing February.
Considering the springy nature of
the flavor, officials of the corporation
would rather hold off on its announce-
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Crusty the clown in his younger days.
Single, fun-loving professor looking for
female aquaintance. Present aquaintance
a real "dog."
At ten bucks a game you can take
this costume and.. .
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"Too sober for my own good."
There's tons of variety, but the infirmary
always seems to be out.. •?
Boy my butt hurts!!
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The birth of a new, exciting life-form.
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Boy that kid pulled one hell of a bong hit!
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In one of the biggest upsets
in Connecticut basketball his-
tory, the Trinity College men's
basketball team upended the
Connecticut Pride. The Pride,
which features many former
NBA and major Division I col-
lege players on its roster, was
thrashed by the Bantams in the
Civic Center this past weekend.
In the 114-65 victory, the Ban-
tams wereled by the Ail-Ameri-
can backcourt tandem of Keith
Wolff andT-RoyMcKelvin, who
each scored 45 points.
"We were utterly outplayed
by their backcourt," lamented
former UConn star Kevin Ollie.
"They're amazing. I've played
with the best in the country -
Allenlverson, Lawrence Moten,
Jerry Stackhouse- and none of
Ogrodnik, the team will take on
a collection of former UConn
and Big East stars, including
Rebecca Lobo, former Seton
Hall-Australian-born-star An-
drew Gaze, Boston Celtic Dana
Barros, Donny Marshall and ex-
St John's star Bill Wennington.
Lobo is the major defensive
focus of the team, as she will
likely expose the Bantam's inex-
perienced frontcourt. The Ban-
tams will counter by triple-team-
ing her for most of the game.
They will likely leave
Wennington by himself in a cor-
ner.
Lobo dodged most of the
questions on her upcoming
game, opting instead to com-
ment on current UConn fresh-
man Courtney McGillicutty.
"She has really come along well
this semester," noted Lobo.
"She'll be able to fill in well for
point guard Jennifer Rizotti '96
next year."
In a related s tory, the squad-
ron has also expressed a collec-
tive interest in a series of Ford
minivan commercials, all of
which are geared towards giv-
ing the unheralded Tioopsters
some attention. Trinity Athletic
Director Rick Hazelton, while
supportive, questions whether
this will constitute an NCAA
violation. "I have never heard
of anything like this in all my
years of NCAA administration.
The ABC television network is planning to
visit the College's campus tonight when the
Bantams take on SMdrnqre.
them can compare with Kieth
and Troy."
This was the team's first win
since last Thursday, when the
team beat Ex-UConn starTate
George and theQuadCity Thun-
der by a score of 185-14.
McKelvin and Wolff combined
on 30 of 56 from three-point
range as they both set the school
record for most points in a game
with 89 each." George was vis-
ibly dejected after the game.
"Nobody does it like
EbLems," were the only coher-




The ABC television net-
work is planning to visit the
College's campus tonight when
the Bantams take on Skidmore.
Skidrhore is one of only five
teams to knock off the Bantams
during their run to the NCAA
Final Four last season.
After the game President
Dobelle willbe sponsoring a all-
campus party outside his house
on Summit Street. The party
will have 20 kegs and a full hard
bar. DJFunkmasterFlexofHot
97 in New York City and Blues
Traveller will provide the enter-
tainment.
The track team has purchansed new uniforms for the Indoor Season.
Dobelle approved the new look because he though the suspenders were
"really <ool."
ROBERT KIBSCHBAIIH
Miller Becomes a Giant
BY GEORGE WILL
Washington Post Correspondent
In a shocking announce-
ment, head footW
Miller said that he is leaving
TrinityCollege. Thewinningest
head coach in College history
has revealed that he is taking
the head coaching job with the
New York Giants. Miller, who
is best friends with New York
General Manager George
Young, is succeeding embattled
head coach Dan Reeves.
"Don is the perfect fit for
our team right now," said
Young. "He is a players' coach
who likes to teach. We have a
young team and Don will
use his experience to turn
us around."
Miller brings to New
York a 160-67-5 career
record, He has guided Trin-
ity to 16 consecutive win-
ning seasons, including an
8-0 season in 1993. Miller
has been named New En-
gland Small College Coach-
Of-The-Year four times.
"I played under Miller
for four years and I can hon-
estly say he is one of the best
game-coaches I have ever
seen," said former quarterback
SteveMilkulski. "Icanhonestly
say that he has always let me do
my thing out on the field and
never disrupted the tempo or
|ame,"
With the Giants, Miller wil 1
employ his trademark Wing-T
offense with the Giants. He is
one of the few coaches in
America who allows his quar-
terback to call his own plays on
the'field.
This quality is one which
will be received well in New
York, where some feel that
Reeves has acted tyrannical.
One of Reeves' downfalls with
the Giants has been his unwill-
ingness to yield control within
the franchise.
" D a n
Trinity announces new marching band for next season. ZAJTCHIK
wanted to run the show down
here and it really upset some
people who felt that their toes
were getting stepped on," said
Dave Brown, current Giants
quarterback. "We have heard
good things about Miller."
Miller has named himself has
Brown's backup.
The Giants have fallen on
hard times recently. The once
proud franchise, which won Su-
per Bowls in 1987 and in 1991,
currently has a record 4-8. New
York reached the playoffs after
the 1993 season, butmissed them
last year. Many feel that the
team has notbeen the same since
Dan Reeves was hired two years
ago after the departure of Bill
Parcel Is. Dan Reeves has
cited the ire of Giants fans this
season. He has chastised the
fans through the media and has
madequestionable decisions on
the field.
"Reeves is a bum," said
Frank Gifford, former Gia
player and current sportscaster
with ABC. "He is a disgrace to
the red and blue. We have tradi-
tion here. After coming from
Denver, I don't think he knows
what tradition is."
Reeves, who is out of the
country, could not be reached
for comment. Rumors have cir-
culated that he will be returning
to the coaching ranks in the Ger-
man Football League. Reeves
has already expressed interest
in acquiring former Trinity
standout Tom McDavitt, who
played in Germany this past
summer.
Miller will be moving
down to East Rutherford
this week. He will begin
conducting full practices on
Thursday. Miller will be re-
placed at Trinity by Joe Restic.
Restic is the long-time coach of
HarvardUniversity. He worked
with Trinity's team this past year
after retiring from the Crimson.
"I am looking forward to
being back with the guys," said
the veteran Restic. "I left
Harvard because I wanted to
work at a program where foot-
ball gets respect from the rest of
the school."
Restic and Miller were
teammates at Delaware Univer-
sity in the early 1950s. Miller
earned all-Amerkan honors as
a quarterback.
It was at Delaware, where
Miller mastered the Wing-T of-
fense which has been a key to
his success, at Trinity.
"The Wing-T offense uti-
lizes motion and variables from
many different sets to keep the
defense off balance," said Trin-
ity Sports Information Director
AlCarbone.
